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but it would be as cheap as any in
existance at the present time. We have ai-.
ways contended In Canada that our canal
systems have been regulators of freight
rates, as they have contended in New York
state tlîat the Erie canal has been a regu-
lator of freight rates. *The Erie canal does
flot have the capacity of the St. Lawrence
canais for carrying a large volume of traffic,
but it bas always been the regulator of
freight rates, and they neyer would have
got sncb a 10w rate on the New York Cen-
tral for grain' going to the sea-board if it
had nat been for the Erie canal. l ave
very muchi the samne criticism ta make lu
regard to our transportation sciemes as
my hion. frieud from East Simcae madie. It
bas been demonstratei that east of tlie
lakes tiiere is very littie profit lu carrylua.i
grain. Wbatever profit tbere is iu carrying
grain is west of the lakes wvhere the rail-
way companies have more of a monapoly
and tbey can regulate their rates to suit
tbemiselves to a greater extent. But once
you land the grain at the head of the lakes,
competition is very keen and there is very
littie money lu carrying from that pa)Int.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. You are speakilng
of through grain?

Mr. KEMP. I amn speaking of grain for
export.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The rate on grain
fromn points in my constituency to M,%oui-
treal is greater than it is from Fort Wil-
liam to Montreal.

Mr. KEMP. 1 know that local rates are
very much higher thain througli rates. That
is another question that 1 do not inteuti to
dwell upon just now, but I would like to
invite the attention of the minister ta the
numuber of routes east of the lakes that
we bave lu working order at the present
time. First, 1 will refer ta the American
systemn of railways and tranisportation wlîich
routes are very numerous, which we ail]
know about and which are an important
factor with respect ta competition. Thien
we have the Canadian Pacific Rillway froin
Owen Soundi ta the sea-board anti the Cana.
dian Pacific Rnilýway framn Victoria harbour
ta the sea-board, which lias been re erredc
ta by iîuy lion. friend frorn East Simrnc.
We have the Grandl Truuk Railway from
Depot Harbour, Parry Sond, Midlind,
Colliagwood, Wiarton, Goderich, Sarnia
anti Windsor. We have the St. Lawrence
canal systemn and we will have, I suppose,
the Trent canal system. Then we have
the system that we are referring ta at the
present tinie, and whiciî is part of 'the St.
Lawreace canais system-the acheme of
transferring grain at Port Coîborne, takiug
it fromn large hoats and putting it througb
the elevator. We have before us the Hud-
son Bay Railway. We have the Georgian
Bay canal seheme and we bave the Grand
Trunk Pacifie scheme. Hou, gentlemen
wIili remember that la tbe debate upon that

Mr. KEMP.

seheme lu this 'House we were told that
the Grand Trunk Pacifie would carry grain
to the sea-board at a cheaper rate than
It could be carried by any canal or rail-
way la existence. It Is on record ln ' Han-
sard ' that ministers of the Crown made
that statement when the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Bihl wvs gaing through this House.
Vie have also the Erie canal anti the Arn-
enican transportation system. It seems ta
me that the tirne has corne wben -we should
cail a hiait. If we have rnoney ta spenti
and if money ean be saved ta the benefit
0f the farmers lu the Northwest it seems
ta me that the very first thing that we
sbould ascertain is whether or flot we caa
save sufficient ta warrant us lu spending
what wili be required to deepen the Wi-
laund canal. That seems to be a feasible
projeet, because if we can ioad these large
vessels to carry haif a million busbeis of
wlîeat as far as Kingston andi Prescott,
where it ican be transferred ta barges wbicll
would flont do-wn the river to Motreal-
it would be as cheap ta store the whent lu
those barges as ta put it into the ehevator
at Mantreal-anti if the n-lienit coniti then
be transferred througb fioating ehevators
ta the steamships at Montreal, it strikes
me that it wauld have the effeet of reducing
tbe cast of carrnage and of diventing a large
arnaunt of the grain trade ta the St. Law-
rence route. That, It seems ta nie, would
be an inexpeusive way by wiich the pro-
duce nat oniy of tbe narthwestern states,
but of aur awn Northwest could be trans-
ported to the sen-board. Vie shoulId nat
invest anather dollar in any of these
sclîenues befare we have ascertaineti frorn
experts whnt is the cheapest way of trans-
porting a bushel of wheat frorn the head
of the lnkes to the sen-board.

Thiese engineers, reports go for uothlug lu
my mind. They gave us information as ta
what eau be doue andtinl tiiese days of adi-
vancedi engineering alimost nnything eau be
accomplisheti if yau are wîlling ta spenit the
rney. If after the w-ark is doue you eau
carry a busiiel of wheat a fraction of a
cent chcapen by oine route than by anather,
you eau divert the traffie by tlîat route. AI-
thougli I amn grentlv iii favour of the Wiel-
laund canai route for inany reasons, even lu
reference to it. 1 tliiak that the oîîly praper
w-ay ta proceeti is ta have the oinion of ex-
p)erts as ta wvhether grain eau be carrieti ta
the sea-hoarti by that route cheaper thani by
any other. I amn thoronghily opposeti ta go-
ing into s0 many haif digesteti sehemes of
tra nsportation anti talking big ta thé people
ail over the country, trying ta make thein
helieve we are ta deepen the Welland canal
anti tbe St. Lawrnce canais and to have
thec Georgian Bay canal, w-heu it Is irnprac-
tienhie ta do ail these things, when we eau-
not afford them. Let us devate aur atten-
tion to) one seherne. A 25-foot Wiellanti
canal wouhd be efficient ta carry ail the
grain of the Nartiîwest. But whlle doing
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